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142,850 Teachers'
Salary Pact Approved
World Day Of Prayer
Feb. 10 At Chapel

Watertown's annual World 'Day
of Prayer observance, 'during
which all local Protestant
Churches gather together to' wor-

Eastwood With

FVT, JOSEPH' VL AI-BEBT, son of Mrs. Rose Albert, East
St., Bethlehem, mid Benolt Albert, Waterbury, lias completed
an eight-week wheeled vehicle mechanic's course at Fort
Jackson, S.C. Me was trained to' repair internal combustion
engines ana wheeled vehicle chassis components, and .given
the fundamentals of electrical and transmission systems.

Text Oj Keiky's Bill
On Change In Government

wnurcnes gainer tpgetner n> wor- « . j ^ ^ |
ship together, will be held on Pri - A l F \J> I IV H I r y
day, Feb. 10, at 1:30 p.m. at the

lii Vietnam

'The Text of the 'bill presented
In. the 'General Assembly by State
Representative John E. Keilty
calling tor a change in. govern-
ment In Watertown .from Council -
Manager to' Mayor-Alderman :1s.
as follows:

An .Act. Amending "The Charter
of the Town of Watertown.

Be It enacted by the Senate' and
House of Representatives In. Gen-
eral. .Assembly convened:

Section. 1. Section. 202 of 'the
charter of the town of Watertown
approved by the 'electors thereof
.and effective July 6, 1.961, is
amended, to' read as follows: At
each municipal election 'there
shall 'be elected a mayor, nine
members of 'the board of alder-
men, ttree selectmen, all tor the
terms of two years, three' mem-
bers of the 'board of education,
all tor the terms of six. years,
a 'town clerk tor a term of 'two
fears or for .such longer term
as 'may be prescribed or permit-
ted 'under the' general statutes
and such officers as are needed,
to fill vacancies 'in the unexplred
portions of terms of elective of-
ficers. "The terms of all elected
officers unless.. otherwise pro-
vided by the general statutes shall.
commence on.the first Monday
following 'their election. All elec-
tive officers shall hold office until
'their1 .successors have been
chosen and qualified. No con.*
stable shall to elected but con-
stables to 'the number required
by general statutes shall 'be ap-
pointed 'by the 'board of aldermen,
with' .not. more than, a tare ma-
jority being enrolled members
of one political part.

Sec. 2. Section 502 of said char-
ter to amended to read as follows:
'The mayor shall be responsible
tor the administration of all de-
partments, agencies''and offices
In charge of persons or boards
appointed by 'titan and shall su-
pervise and direct the same. He
shall see 'that all 'laws and ordi-
nances 'governing the town are'
faithfully executed; .shall make
periodic reports to' the''board of
aldermen and attend its meetings
with full, right of participation

" in. Its discussions tat without a.
right, to' vote; shall, prepare and
cause to be'printed, as soon as
possible after 'the close-of the
fiscal year, an annual town re-
port; shall recommend to the
'board of aldermen such meas-
ures as he may deem necessary
or expedient; shall keep the board
of aldermen fully advised as to' the
financial condition of the town;
shall, prepare And submit to' the
-board of aldermen an. annual
budget and shall exercise such
oilier powers and perform such
other 'duties as may 'lie required,
of him, 'by this charter.

Sec. 3. Section 501 of said
(Continued On Page 2>

"Trinity Lutheran Chapel, On, this
day churches throughout the 'world
unite in an effort to attain 'deep-
er meaning to the Lenten sea-
son, and to-' consider the many
missionary projects supported
by the World Day of Prayer.

The program tor this year's
service was prepared by Queen
Salore Tupon, of the Tanga
Islands. The theme will be: "'Of
His Kingdom There Shall be no
End."

Special music for the service
,_is being prepared under 'the •di-
rection of Mrs. Eliabeth Cress
Otten, organist and choir direct-
or of the Trinity Lutheran Church.
The service will be followed by
a coffee hour. Nursery care will
'be provided.

Participating churches include
AH, Saints Episcopal, Christ Epis-
copal,, First Congregational,
Union Congregational, •• Water-
town Methodist and 'Trinity Luth-
eran.

The First Congregational
Church has offered its parking
facilities for use by those at-
tending.

Army Pfc. John E. Eastwood,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs,., John C.
Eastwood, 70 Cobb St., Oakville,
currently Is participating in. "'Op-
eration Thayer II" to Vietnam
with his unit, the 1st Air Cavalry
Division.

'The operation Is taking place, in.
the central Coastal Lowlands and
Central Highlands. Using air as-
saults and. search and, destroy,
sweeps, the division has captured
caches of foodstuffs, medical sup-
plies, weapons and ammunition.

Eastwood, a truck 'driver in.
Headquarters Company, 2nd Bat-
talion of the division's 12th Cav-
alry, entered "the Army in June
19-66 and was stationed at F t
Jackson, S.C., before arriving
overseas the following December.

He is a 1964 graduate of "Warren,
F. Kaynor Technical. High School
in Waterbury.

ym™

NEW OFFICERS OF FEDERAL, LODGE, No 17, AJ . * A.M., were .installed! recently. Pic-
tured, first raw, left to right, are: Phillip Clark, Senior Steward; George Shaw, Jr., Senior
Beacon:.;: Herbert King:, Senior Warden; Stanley Woodbury, Master; H. Lloyd Hughes, Jun
"for Warden; Harry Baa-tJett* Junior Deacon; and Glenn Shaw, Junior Steward, Second row,
left to right: Edgar Mobeig. 'Treasurer; Robert JesseU, Chaplain; Charles Wilson, 'Tyler; Ken-
neth, Towers, Marshall; William Bovawy, Secretary; and, G. Floyd Cameron, Organist Morris,
Goldberg, Historian, 'was not, present ' (Rossi Photo)

A new teachers' salary scale for
'the 1967 -68 year, calling for a
total increase of $142,850, was
approved by the Board of Educa-
tion at. a special meeting Monday
night.

The package boosts the mini-
mums and maxlmurns in all 'three'
salary grades and provides indi-
vidual increases ranging from
$400 to' $1300.

Armand Madeux, Chairman of
the Board's Personnel Relations
Committee, said the schedule had
the support of 'the Committee and.
was the result of several months
of negotiations with 'the teachers.
He called 'the schedule "reason-
able" and urged its approval by
•the Board.

Teachers are reported to have
sought originally a package'which
would give increases totaling
.$192 ,,000, while the Board's first
offer was said, to'be about $98,000.

Under the new schedule teachers
with Bachelor's Degrees will r e -
ceive a $500 boost in the starting
salary, from $5,200 to' $5,700,
•and a $400 increase in the maxi-
mum, from, $8,1.00' to' $8,500.
'Those with Master's Degrees will

" receive a $500 'boos* in. the mini-
mum, from $5,,'600 to $6,100, .and
a $950 increase in. the maximum,
from $9,000 to $9,950. Six-year
teachers will have their minimum,
•increased by $600' from, $5,900
to $6,500, and their maximum by
$1,000, from, $9,400 to $10,400',.
Bachelor's will reach-thelr maxi-
mum, in. 12 years, Master's in 13
years and. sixth-year teachers in
14 years.

According to figures released'by
Dr., Richard C, Brlggs., 'Super-
intendent of Schools, 193 teachers
are involved, in. the new schedule.
'Twenty-four are sixth-year
teachers,. 68' Masters and 1,01

- Bachelors.
'In presenting the schedule, Mr.

Madeux said that Watertown cur-
rently i s in the second year of a.
two year salary plan, and as a re-
sult, the system has fallen behind
In salaries paid to teachers. He
also said thai salary settlements
already made in other towns 'for
1967-68 indicate 'that this
schedule Is necessary, that there
has: been, an Increase in 'the cost
of living and that many school
systems, offer extra pay tor'after
school activities and non-teaching
supervision, 'but this is not 'done
in. Watertown,

Both. Mr. 'Madeuxand. Mrs. Cath-
erine Carney, Board Chairman,
said . they were pleased with 'the
professional manner in which'the
negotiations were 'carried out'be-
tween, committees representing
'the Board and 'the teachers.

The Board authorized ' Dr..
Brlggs to issue contracts for
1967-68 based on 'the new
schedule.

According to the Board's fig-
ures, 2.1. teachers will receive
Increases ranging from. $1,000
to' $1,300, 71 will get increases
from $750 to $950, and 1.01, an.
with 'Bachelor's degrees, will
have increases ranging 'from $400
to' $700.

The schedule will take effect
Sept. 1 tor 'the next fiscal year.
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Text
(Continued From Page 1)

charter Is repealed.
Sec. 4. Wherever Ln said char-

ter the words "Town Council"
or "Council" appears, they shall
be construed to 111,0011, "board of
aldermen." Wherever ln .- said
charter the words "Town Man-
ager" or "Manager" appear,
they shall be construed to mean.

702 Straits TpU.
Wottrtown

"274-3511

Sec,. S. Within thirty days after,
passage off this act a, "municipal
referendum shall, be1 held In Wat-
ertown ln the manner provided
ln chapter 152 off the general
statutes amended. If the amend-
ment to the charter Is approved
at said referendum, 'the said
amendment shall be' effective for

^ the purpose of1 the next, munici-
pal election, and thereafter. .
STATEMENT OF * PURPOSE: To
change the form, of government of
'the town of Watertown from coun-
cil manager to mayor-aldermen.

Thom»ton Id. 'Tat: 774-6853
WotMmM, Conn.
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NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

DAR'sEeliniuy"
Meeting Feb. 9

The February meeting of the
Sarah Whitman. Trumbull Chap-
ter, Daughters of the .American,
Revolution, will be held Thurs-
•day,, Feb. 9, at 2:30 p.m. In the
North .. Congregational' . Church-
parish house, Woodbury.

Mrs. James J. Clark will be
leader for a, discussion of "Our
American -Heritage — Weaving,.'*
Hostesses .will be Mrs, Howard,
C. Farwell, Mrs, Thomas C'Bate,
Mrs, A. Dale Mitchell and Mrs.
•Stanley H. Warner.

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
n m c i _^——

In Warranty Wotdv«t K B E B

A. LEWIS i CO.
LOU

63 BANK STtKT
WATHtiURY

Elegant dining
m a charming

atmosphere . . .
. make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

Of*-cocktails soon . . .

We have an exciting, menu, dinner music by
Harojd LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday ,., . , . •

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike

758-2491

If me dorit have what

you want,., ., . we will
get it for you!

1962 DODGE DART
~ Convertible

clean, 8 cyl.
auto, trans. E Jk H,
Power Steering,
white with red, bit.

1962 CHEVY.
ConvertiMe

Maroon, I cyl.
auto, trans,,
power steering

SLASHED
TO

R&H
AUTO SALES

t » 'W«tertow,n A w — Watortmiy — WMMI

^ Mesklll Named To
House Judiciary
Comniitt.ee: Post

Congressman Thomas J. lies-
kill (R.-Coan) has been named to
'the House Judiciary Committee
where' he will 'be 11th ranking out
of 13 Republicans ontte 35 mem-
ber committee'.

- '"Hie Judiciary Committee was
my first 'choice,'1* Mesklll said,
"and I am, delighted by this as-

- slgnment. Prom a position on Ju-
diciary it will be possible to ren-
der significant service ft> the 6th
District and Connecticut-"

'The Judiciary] Committee's
broad responsibilities include
Jurisdiction over: l. Immigration
•and naturalization; 2. Civil,
Rights; '3,, Constitutional amend-
ments; 4. Federal courts and
Judges;. 5. Protection, of 'trade and.
commerce against unlawful, re-
straints; 6, 'Holidays and cele-
brations; ?. National penitenti-
aries; 8. Revisions .and codifica-
tion'of the laws; 9. Bankruptcy,
mutiny, espionage,. and counter-
feiting; 10. Patents,, "copyrights,,
and trademarks; 11. Apportion-
ment of Representatives to' Con-
gress; ,12,.. Claims against .the
United States; ,13, Interstate'com-
pacts,; 14. Presidential, succes-
sion; 15., Meetings of Congress;
and .16. Local courts on Ter-"
ritorles and possessions.
- Subcommittee appointments will
be made later. Meskttl's Com-
mittee appointment was' an-
nounced by the House Republi- "
can, leadership recently. ''

Meskill Opposed
'To 'Tax Increase
Congressman Thomas J, Mes-

klll (R-Conn.) says he supports
' 'increases In Social Security bene-
fits along' the lines, proposed by
the .President but is opposed to' the
President's request .for higher
payroll taxes. Mesklll, in his reg-
ular radio .and television report
to' his constituents, says he favors
paying for the Increases out of the
general revenue.

He also urges 'that Social Se-
curity benefits be Increased auto-

matically as the cost-of-Uving
rises.

BERG ANTING "~~
School of Music

Teaching: CKdfar, Organ
ft Drum

PHONE: 574-8694
Bid*. Main St.
Watertown

•MeskiM At El Toco
Marine Lance Corporal James

W. Meskun, son of Mrs. Florence
E. Donlay, Kasson Grove, Bethle-
hem, 'has reported for duty at.
El Tom Marine Corps Air Sta-
tion to .Santa. Ana, Calif.

MRS. PStiflMS
OLD'. FASHIONED

H AKD CAffiDY'
771 WOODBUKY RD. (Iff. 6)

' WATERTOWN — 274-1102
ALSO AT

HOSKING'S "HEP BARN"

I: CO.
Members

New York Stock
Exchange

"Wuniil' • i l l 11 JUPM'

756-7463

•
ANGRO L. ROOIA

fAUl m. KXHA

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
• Life - AMAO - Fhre - Theft

Liability -.Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main 'Street

274-1892

Watertown

274*3315

NOTICE:
John Deere Day

COMING
FEBRUARY 15th

BEST BUYS

LABONNE & SONS
1067 Mairr St. —

EZE - KARVE

HAMS
ROESSLER'S

RATH
BLACK HAWK

BACON

75k
LOAF

79L
We reserve the right to limit quantftie*

Fm and easy OPEN:
8:30 AM to 6 PM - Mon. - 5m.
9:30 AM to 9 PM - Thun. * . Friday
•JO'AM to 1 PM . Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fund Raising
Events Planned
By Drum Corps '
A. number of fund raising events

were planned by the Parents
Club of the Oakville-Watertown
Fife and 'Drum 'Corps; at a r e -
cent meeting. They Include a
cake sale, paper drive and card
party.

"The cake sale will be held in
February, with Mrs. John. Poplls
In charge. "The club has asked
•that residents save their news-
papers and magazines for 'the
paper 'drive' to' 'be held In April.

"The card party will 'be held on
March 15 at the American Le-
gion Home, Bunker Hill 'Rd,t and
will Include a penny auction and
door prizes. Mrs. Stanley Va-
lalts, Mrs. Richard Taitaglla
.and Mrs. Daniel Mattaboni are
In charge of the penny auction.
Mrs. Philip Berchonak will 'have
charge of refreshments and Mrs.
Poplls is. 'ticket chairman.

'The OekvUle-Watertown Corps
is a self-sponsored group and
all funds will 'be used to pur chase
uniforms.

•Meskill Names
District Aide

U.S. Congressman "Thomas 1.
Mesldll of Connecticut's Sixth
District has announced 'the' ap-
pointment of Adolf G. Carlson,
a New Britain 'businessman, as
'tils district administrative aide.

Carlson will work out of
MesiUll's Congressional District
'Office, Room '406, City Hall of
New Britain.

President of the Adolf Carlson
'Insurance .Agency, Inc., of 15
Walnut Street, New Britain, Carl-
son will. 'Continue In the manage-
ment of the agency.

'When Mesldll was mayor of New1

.'Britain .from 1.962 'to' 1964,
Carlson was his executive aide.
He served for. three terms as a
member of the Charter Revision.
Commission under Mayors Mes-
ldll and Manafort.

He 'has. been an active Republican
party worker for many years.
During MesMll's campaigns for
public 'Office, he served as finan-
cial agent of 'the' Mesldll Cam-
paign Committees.

Falsetti Rotary
Guest Speaker

Joao Carlos Falsetti,' Water-
town's current 'exchange student,
•from, San. Palo, Brazil, 'was guest
speaker at last, week's meeting of
•the .Rotary Club" at Armond's
Restaurant.

He spoke 'on his native land,
and showed 'colored slides of his
home town. Dr., Roger Gilbert,
President of the Watertown
American Field Service Chapter,
assisted in the presentation.

Nei.8b.Wr811 Night
Feb. 3 At. Grange
I. elghbors* Night will be1 observ-

ed by tte Watertown Grange on
Friday, Feb. 3, at 8 p,.m. at
Masonic 'Ball., 175 'Main. St.

'Master Pearley 'Taylor will, pre-
side at 'the business meeting and.
the Lecturer's Program, will 'be:
"Your Grange and Mine." 'Mrs.
Ethel will, be' in charge of a
Country Store, tor which mem-
bers are to bring items.

Members of the refreshment
committee tor February are Mrs.
Mildred Taylor, Pearley Taylor,
.Albert 'Fuller, Mrs, Mary Mor-
rissey and Mrs. Edith Dailey.

A World, of Wonderful
Fashions - - . right here at home . . -

famous names . . . latest styles . . .

fashions for

all 'Occasions . . .

whether you're" in. a "hurry . . .

or have plenty of time to plan .
For a fine selection ... . . see

^Nrfiap in frmmmff cwmmrtf'

davidsons
DfclESS SHOP.

Oakville Library
Given Four Books

The 'Oakville 'Library 'has an-
nounced the recent addition of
four 'books, donated by the local
chapter of the Lithuanian. Fed-
eration of Women's 'Clubs, an
affiliate of 'the American. Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs,
'through Mrs. Yytautas 'Vaiiulis,
President.

'The first, is ""The Green Oak,,,"'
edited by Landsbergls and 'Mills,
which, is a collection of poetry
divided 'into three parts. Part
one denotes the early "dalnos"
or folksong which, when read-

ing, gives a sense of standing
at tte threshold of creation. Part
two consists of translations of in-
dividual Lithuanian poets,, and
part, 'three 'Contains 'the efforts
of poets whose work has been
influenced by Lithuania.

"The other three 'books are:
"The Herdsman and 'the Lin-
den, Tree',' * Kreve; "Lithuania,* *
Augusttnas; and "Popular Lith-
uanian Recipes," Dauzvardls.

The latter contains many ancient
recipes and. includes a. .special
section denoting traditional holi-
day foods.

Rev. Mr. Eastman
To Address
Women's Council

'The' Women's Council of tbe
First Congregational Church will
meet Tuesday, Feb. 7, in. Fellow-
ship Hall. Coffee 'will be' served
at 1 p.m.. Hollowed at 1:30 by a
program with tte 'Eev. Edward1.
Eastman, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church, speaJdngon the Ecu-
menical movement InWatertora.
Any interested person may attend.

There are more than 4,000 col-
lectors 'Of clocks in the nation...

The Art of "Doing"
is Sating for if!

Saving is a vital part of soundly planning' ahead, and. it's

wise to save here, at THOM ASTON SAVINGS BANK where

your money is always available, always growing; with big'

Interest-Dividends. So look to savings as the sure way to

enjoy the good things in. life ... ... . the benefits will be yours.
and dont forget . ... .

here you receive the highest dividend rate

on regular savings accounts in this

area plus 10 grace days 'each month!

CURRENT1

RATE

Per Annum

Deposits
made by the 10th

of the month
receive dividends

from the first

Compounded Semi-annually

March 31 and September 30

START SAVING WITH US SOON
Your Family Banking Center

THOM ASTON
SAVINGS BANK

140 MAIN ST., THOM AST ON I 565 MAIN ST., WATEtTOWN 1103 MAW ST

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System.
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William E. SUMIOM, Editor &
Chattel Doy, Adwartiiiiimg
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One of the best things 'that ever
happened to: the American male In
my opinion, has; 'been the sweat-
shirt. It wasn't the best name for
the .garment; they could have at
least called' it. a 'perspiration
blouse", but what I like most
about it is that you don't need a
neck-tie with > It. 'One' stubborn
restauranteur said I couldn't en-
ter his place with a sweat-shirt...
•••You must have a neck-tie on,"
he said. So 1 went out to the car
where I have a little kit of paints,
and I painted down'the front of my
sweat-shirt, a nice big polka-
dot ted tie. That really left' the
fellow speechless and lie decided
to let mê  in. I'll admit he put me
way over in a corner, though,

The other 'day I spent some time
as a witness in court, and, it was_
fun picking out the good guys and
the-bad guys. Funny thing how all
the defendants brought before the
"bar had. no 'neck-ties. Of course
the. judge and the clerks and the
lawyers and the other good guys

- were nicely ribboned, and it made
me think and wonder about that
strange American emblem, the

' necktie. It isn't a garment, and it
is much more than just a decora-
tion,, so 'L guess you'have .to call'
it an emblem.

'One" time in my haste to get
-dressed, • I forgot to put on -.a
necktie and only when 1 went to
a restaurant .to meet a lady
friend, 'did f leam about my ter-
rible mistake. "Sorry sir,,,"* said
the head ' waiter, "but we can't"
serve you unless you, are wearing

"a tie." ' ' "
"Will it be all right it' I tie a

shoe-lace around my neck?1'1' I
asked. ' ,

"I guess that would be better
than nothing," .he admitted. -

Another time I met, the same
lady for luncheon, and, after a
while she sa id , •'••O.K. .You've

'had' your fun., but I don't like It,
a bit.*-

- I haven'f the slightest idea,
what 'you are. talking - about," *

, said. , ." „
"Of course 'you, know," she r e -

plied, "'that you 'have two neck-
ttes on.'* Indeed I had not realized
I'd put on one tie that morning,
when, .1 .found my 'Collar' still,
buttoned and upturned. So with-
out thinking, I 'had put on, another
tie, 'They ' didn't even, match. 1
wonder what became of thatlady.
Never saw her again,. '

Actually the neck-He isn't, as
old, a custom as most people think.
Not until 'the 1900s 'had 'the dic-
tionary accepted, the word; before
that it was "in all dictionaries as_
a "neck-cloth." I guess it was
the high stiff collar 'that made the
great ribbon gain its'prestige.

Back as far-as the early 1.800s,
however, the word neck-tie meant
the hangman's- knot, and there are
written records of " 'neck-tie so-
cials" or "neck-tie parties", re -
ferring to lynchings, So our word
neck-tie seems to have started in
ridicule when neck-cloths began,
to get so fancy and colorful in the
late- 1800s. "-They won't pay any
attention, to you in the"big city,*1

said "one,farmer, "unless, you're
wearing a, gpl.-durned silk hang-
man's knot around, your neck."

-'Dear Mr. Editor:
Hey, What are you, .some kind of

nut? 'What's with this speaking out
"against taking federal money here
in, Watertown? -

Good, old Uncle Sam gives away
millions every 'year to foreign.
countries, why shouldn't we get on
the gravy train? He. even gives
some of it to friendly countries.

He game many thousands to a
little" town, out, .in 'Michigan, to
overcome their poverty. "The. av- •
erage income for .people 'in, that
poor town, was only about $7.,000
a year. Their Mayor and some'
of their less informed citizens
tried to tell Uncle Sam they didn't
need the money, but he didn't put
up with, such radical talk. No sir.
'He tamed 'the money over to a
group of professors at, the Uni-
versity of Michigan arid fixed
those people Jn 'that town. 'They
used most of 'the money on sal-
aries and most of the rest on
surveying 'the poor, backward,
uniformed little town. If they
can grab their- share,, why
shouldn't we?

'Then there, was the money Uncle
gave to build a motel somewhere
'down in Texas. 'There were a
couple other motels in. the area,
and their operators didn't; think
'Uncle should spend federal money

' to build a 'third. But he. knew it
•' was.. sour grapes, built the motel.
'anyway and now those other In-
grates are Just about out of "busi-
ness.- That ought to teach them,
not 'to make waves.'

Maybe i you, also can remember
the two guys out in one of the
midwestern states who also were
opposed to federal aid. They- had
spent a, few years building up a
ski resort-area. Well, Uncle Sam

tieard they had talked against fed-'
eral aid so he came In and, used,
•federal, money to take over an-
other mountain and build another
sM area. The new area really-
put a, dent In these guys pocket-
books 'and, showed, them, they
should keep quiet about federal,
aid. .. "...

You being. In, ' the newspaper
business;, maybe you heard that
Uncle Sam has some plans to1

finance a "newspaper down around
the Philadelphia area with pov-
erty 'funds so that the poor people
down there can be kept informed.
If the other -newspapers" down
•there don't. like it, too bad. With
Uncle's money behind It, this-new

newspaper could drive 'them out
of business. You start talking
against; federal aid the same thing
could happen to' 'you.

How about that, situation over In
KUlimgty -where they grabbed off
some $B4(000 in federal education
money." 'The Superintendent of
Schools.. there didn't 'bother 'tils,
'Board of Education with 'the for-
mality of getting their approval
to' ask for 'the money.. .he Just
Ad it. What the: heck, 'the argu-
ment of' some .people over there
that they've 'been kept 'in.'thedark
on 'the whole project, called Fed-
eral Education Research Center,
Is .Just'SO' much more .sour grapes.
After all, 'the money is providing
a couple of guys with $15,000 and
$10,000 salaries,, and 'the 'talk by
some newspaper about 'the so-
called "threat" of federal brain-
washing through subsidy of
"standardized" school, books and

(Continued On Page 5)

Special
HAIR COLORING
A I X W E E K ' _ _ •

FEB.6 - $C00
THRU FEB. 11

Mon.~Tues.-Wed. Special

HA1RCUTS 9 9 <
with this coupon

Specials available at Watertown Salon Only
„ Come in. and meet our' new staff . .^

.. Hiss, -leanette, Manager and

Miss Eleanor, Miss Barbara and Hiss Lisbeth

JOSH HOUSE of CHARM
Watertwwn, Plaza—Main St.-!—Watertown—274-6*81

Mardi Gras Slated
Feb. 7 At, Chapel

A Mardi Gras, will 'be held'on.
Tuesday, Feb. 7,» at 8 p.m. at 'the
Trinity 'Lutheran, Chapel. -.

Hiss Cecelia Brennels will pro-
vide music, for the costume a f -
fair. " Members planning to bring
friends, should contact Mr. and

_Mrs. C. W. 'Parker, Jr. , or Mr,
and Mrs. Alan Baumgartner. ' .

Meet Mr. & Mrs. 10,000
The Phillip Gilberts of New Britain

owners of our 10,000th
electrically heated home!

> . •

.. ,. Don't'Know Where To Turn?? •

• Save Washday.'Work 'and Worry . . -

Call GLOBE LAUNDRY!
We wash everything from sheets -
to shirts ,.,". ,. cleaner than clean.. . .
finished to "perfection... „ .
you'll be delighted with ___
our work . ,,, ,., costs little
and saves, "you, hours
of. wearisome work.

PICK UP and
DELIVERY SERVICE

GLOBE LAUNDRY
,.. Complete Family Washing

Institutions and Schools Accomodated - /

68® Main St.
• ' " Watertown

•" ' " 2 7 4 - 4 2 9 3 - ' • " '•

Presenting the all-electric Gold' Medallion Award to the Gilbert family, who recently
changed their home to electric heat, is Paul Moran, CL&P_ Central" Division Manager.

From 221 electrically heated homes in 1960,
^ to 10,000 'homes today!

• - :

.. The house at 196 Governor Street in New
'Britain has just joined the evergrowing num-
ber of Cl&P-arear Gold Media It ion homes.

Switching over to electric heat was simple, with hardly any fuss
or"bother. Perhaps the greatest moment was hearing that the esti-
mated annual heating bill would be about $144! Proof that electric
Ieatlciday is certainly comparalile with other fuels! Thanks to rate
reductions which have lowered electric heating costs 46% in 7
years, a typical' 6-room home which would have cost $38,2 to
heat electrically in 1958, can now be heated for $206.

-For full information, including a free estimate
of the cost of heating your nome electrically,
call - pur nearest CLAP office.
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L E T T E R S " EDITOR,
^mmmmmmmmmmm
(Continued On Paige 4)

eventual forced use of federal.
texts is SO' much hog-wash. Uncle
would never do anything like
that.

Why, good heavens man, there
are dozens of ways we could use
federal, money In Water-town,
There's 'the social worker, buying'
land for future town use, build-
ing a new town 'hall, hiring an
assistant tor the "town manager,
building watering 'troughs for
horses, roosts for pigeons, plant-
Ing flowers on Main St., hiring
all. kinds of new people, starting
another newspaper and maybe1

even spending some on our pov-
erty-stricken and cleaning up our
extensive slum neighborhoods.

You must remember, OUT Grand
'List only . went up a little, over
three million dollars 'this past,
year. With, such a slow growth,
there is little we can tope to do
by ourselves.

'What you call the days of rugged
Yankee individualism are gone
for good. You might, as well face
it,, 'this is a welfare society, and
we like it. Be' honest now.
Wouldn't you, rather have Uncle
doing • these things tor you than,
doing them, yourself? 'Don't tell
me you have pride. That sort of
staff went out with the horse and
buggy.

'II Uncle wants 'to hand, us 'these
things on a stiver platter, we'd
be crazy not to.accept, isn't it
a lot more sensible to' have these
•things given to us than to have to

vincent o. palladino

retd estate broker

'2744942 '753-4111

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakvilt*"

PHONE 274-3005

Hate snow?
Throw it
away!

. . . with a new Allis-Chalmers
Sno-Bee snow thrower.

•One lime through, and, a Sno-
Bee plows, through deep,; wet
snows—and flings them away,
200 shovelfuls a minute! Three

sizes.: 4, 6 and 7-HP.
Stop in and see' one!
Dan or Les
-Montambault or

H e r b ' 'S* i aw

wilt show you'll

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

Coal and Oil Co.. Inc.
511 Maim..: St..

Ookville
"274-2645

work lor them? I think so, and,
'believe if' you think it over, you'll
agree.

Sincerely,
Uncle Sam's Nephew

(Editor's Mote: No comment.)

To. 'The' Editor:
'The town, of Watertown Is fac-

ing the 'danger of having the State
Legislature Impose a. specific
.form of government on its people.
'This very procedure will be le-
gally wrong and impossible after
July, 1969—why is it morally
right now? '
;Even with a, local referendum

within 30' days, if the bill is
passed, 'the State Government will
be pressuring -the people of
Watertown into, a hurried, arbi-
trary decision on, a, vital Issue.
We are already provided with the
means to change our form, of
government by our town, charter.

'One can only conclude that the
••people who want the Mayor-Al-
derman form, of government have
more faith in, Hartford, than in an
open, honest discussion and elec-
tion by the people of their own
town. There is no other reason
for refusing to' pursue the demo-
cratic procedure provided by our
town charter.

The 'petition which takes the
business of local government to
Hartford has; 'been signed by sev-
eral businessmen. It is incon-
sistent to expect the townspeople

to subscribe to1 the philosophy of
patronizing local establishments.
If they choose'to do otherwise in
regard to local government. .

I sincerely 'hope that the people
of Watertown will care enough to
send a short note to their Rep-
resentative, .Senator and. Govern-
or—expressing their disapproval
of this devious, course of action.

Very truly yours,
Shirley N. Burger
74 'Walnut Street

Range & Fuel Oil

tMMMLTS
600 MAIN ST.., OAKV1LLE

¥•!,. 274-3294 or 274-1220

NOTICE:
John Deere Day

COMING
FEBRUARY 15th

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St.

Watertown — 274-1015

AUTO - LIFE - HOAAt

INSURANCE
J. Andre Foumier

510 Main Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

o
o

L

House Gettin' COLD ?
Don't just, stand 'there a fussin'
Don't look SO' doggone beat,
Stop glarin' and a. cussin,

V / E S S O H C a r e f r e e Heat

756-7041
"Oil Heat Is Safe""

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING _

QUARTERLY
DIVIDEND

Per Annum Rale

90-DAY INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

NOW
MORE
BIG
NEWS
FOR
YOU!

Now for the third time, through our Investment Savings Accounts, your money can •'•earn more—with this big. new, In-

crea s ed 5% d i v i dend. Com eon i n no w and s 1, art an I n v e s t m e n I .Sa v I n. g s Ac co u n 1! If you n o w h a v e an, I n, v e s t: me n t S a v Ings

Account it. will be changed automatically 'to receive this larger dividend and we urge you to add, to it!—or keep on deposit

all the savings you can—in, this profitable first quarter of 1,987, Interest: at the rate ol 4V*% per annum will be paid, quar-

terly on regular savings accounts." All dividends are payable quarterly—April 1, July 1, October 1. December 31.

All types of MwiinRi accounts now insured up la $15,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora I ion

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
I N WATERBURY: Month Haiti .at Savinfli S t M t • Z t t M W M M I Road > Chase Aw. Stwppinj Plaia - Cofaaiat Shmppiitg P lan
ALSO IN CMCStlllllE, • OMKVILLC • WOLCOTT • IPlOSPfCT Member Fed«ral Deposit. Insurance' Corpor»t,on
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Sexta Peira
State Frtra, will meet Friday,

Feb. 3, at 3 p.m. at' the tome of
Mrs.. Leland Kirk, M'Flngal Rd.

Watertown High Notes
by.. Maryann Rozanski

WALSH*
MASSARIl

. ' GUILD - OPTICLUVS
Ck>ntact Lenses

54 Center S I 754-2114
• Waterbury ~

. ' 'On Wednesday evening, Jan.
25, the Watertown High Girls*
gymnastic 'team, took .a 21-15
decision from Southington High
'School In a meet at 'the Water-
town High gym*

Watertown scored nine of Its

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

' Mimeographing
Tel. 274 -8806 " '

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Watertownr
"Mn I'd* Watertown Plaza™

FOR ALL
" DRUG items

• — O P E N — .
Daily f i Sunday
8 A.M.-10 P.M. .

A lan A. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

Watertown Warehouse Outlet
686 Maim St. Wattrtown ' 274-5451

SmaH appliances, radios,. TV, ftwwhry,

points in the competition on the
uneven parallel bars, where Janet
Lavoie, Joyce Mord&nti and Janet
Feola place 1-2-3.

.iWllts -Ctrelll gave Watertowi:
five .pore points with a first
place In 'the floor exercise event.

Christine Gleason of Southing-
ton was the outstanding all around
performer. Phyllis Cirelli, Janet
Feola and Janet Lavoie trailed
In 'that order. .

On Feb. 9f Watertown's com-
bined "toys* and girls' team will
compete' at. Waterford High.

" 'Other 'events on the girls sched-
ule 'will 'be at John Reed. Middle
School, 'in Bedding on 'March 4,
'and in the CIAC championships
tor toys and, girls at Southern
Connecticut .State College on
March. 1,1. • ••

On. Jan.. 21, the Distributed Ed-
ucation Club of Watertown High
School held Its second annual
Initiation-Installation ceremony
at Arnold's

'The initiation of Dorcas, Tinch,
President; JO-Ann. Lavine, vice- ..
president;, Demise Brunelle,
treasurer; Mary Romano; sec-
retary; Claudia Zappone, report-
er; and" Brent "Thompson, parli-
mentarian was carried out by
'George Barnes, Watertown's out-
going DECA. president. -

. Farmers Name -
Committees

'The annual membership 'drive
of the' Litebfleld County Firm'
Bureau Is now underway* 'with
John C B u r r , Kent 'dairyman,
and a former staff member of the
Connecttcot- Farm 'Bureau Asso-
ciation, as Chairman.

Assisting Mr. Burr as' town
chairman for Watertown Is Wil-
liam Calabrese. Bus-sell Peter-
son is chairman for Bethlehem.

'B|chard W, Hunt, 'Bethlehem,
president of the County organi-
zation, ' 'has announced 'the ap-
'pointment of the following com-
mittee chairmen for. 1967: Rob-
ert Russin, accounting,, and John'
'Kallnauskas, "property tax, both
of Watertown.

North Dakota, at one time
.passed an anti-snuff law.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Kteotncsl 'Oil. Runum

Sales, Service & Repairs
' In Stock

Motore,

14 Boekdaie Ave., OakvUle
27441:11

CH»S. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking .

Snow Re mo vo/

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.,

JESSICA'S Fashions
THOMASTON

AmiANCE & HOUSEHOLD .
lEPAlMtNG
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Oiv.

OF WATEHTOWKT

. • . Now!'
you earn

or

fill-in
add-on

AH Pitleins
in U.S.A.

to jour service in this wide ' . -
selection of old'paUern favorites

.•m.in'lniernaUonal Sterling; .
At last, here is your opportunity to. . . add: extra place setting pieces and those much
needed serving pieces in the pattern you chose so proudly for your family silver.

1
Your International
Sterling Inventory
Chart

Use this chart to in-
.. ventory your sterling1

and decide what
; pieces you •need,.

Place setting pieces
priced from-$4.25
to $13.00;
serving pieces from
|9,.,50 to 12X50 de-

. pending on pattern. . "
NOTE: Not mil pitta lifted
mn available in nil patterns.

PIECE
Teaspoon ..

Luncheon Fork
Luncheon Knife

Sah»d Pork
Cream Soup Spoon

Batter Spreader
[lessen or Cereal Spoon

After' Dinner Coltee Spoon'
Iced Beverage Spoon

Cocktail Fork
Dinner 'Fork

. ' . 'liinner Knife
flutter Knife

Cold Meat Fork
. Cravy Lad'le

Pastry Server, H.H.
Sugar Spoon,

Table or Serving Spoon
Kneed, Tablespoon

•• Steak Set. 2-pc.

I OWN

1 '

1 NEED

I-

All orders must be placed by March 15:, 1967- for delivery by September 30, 1967.
THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

EndVs Jewelers
70S Main St. Watertown

274-1988

FEBRUA
for people

who are slightly
parsimoriliis

VALUES
MARVELOUS

• O N
FURNITURE

'BEAUTEOUS

FOR INSTANCIUS:

QIMM J U M Winf Omh If Wot*

Bflda iUM' >IVMMM ikv

M«w"itt

, 65" kith. IP*
ItafHlarff f Iff' $•*• $ M N«w $i,«f
,S«M Ch*rry 44" Buffet to** wUfi Hwfreli Tftp„ Ibtm, •y p,
cupboard space In boM. Two ieort o«i h«td« 'top, y
| J r i $ 3 3 S S $ 1 » M How f l ' t f .M
Sow 'by Cooovw, tm 3 fwni cwihioni, Mio>: fiojwnd tapot^
*rf, box iplaal'.
ItolriiaM

• (ir'K27"> Knotty fkm ip^tli •«« I f
U M H « a M«iiif MtoiMt of Hani

M - ' Smm% 11 Now f .33

m Um% I WO . 1%*'$

W'pr ham *m dwifraf ftilw|i

arl son's
Early American fumiiure

l?69W*,ttrt«ww Av#., O.kvilU
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

V X X. X, X, X X

Board of Education held sec-
ond 'work session to strive tor a
completed budget at a, special
meeting Tuesday eve at 'the school
. . . The spending schedule, which
is 'due to1 become effective July 1,
.was also subject of a meeting''last
week when members said of a pro-
posed $50,000' Increase of the
current budget that "It must be
cut" . . . Items were listed by
board, members in which 'they
felt reductions could be made, 'but
they did not. Include major Items
of cost involved In the suggested
hike.

Largest Item in the proposed
Increase, which will require an
additional, $23,000, Is In tuition.
expense . , ., Principal, Frank
Samuelson told 'board members
the Increase results from the
known, high school enrollment for
next year and is based upon,
taitlon figures provided by area
towns In which the pupils are en-
polled . . . 'The meeting 'received
a report concerning teacher: sal-
aries and, working conditions and
'discussions; held with the teacher
association to their regard. . .
This item, was subject of a closed
'door session of the board mem-
bers.

Considerable discussion was,
held 'concerning the budget figure
.for bus transportation, which has
been, predicted as nee-ding an ad-
ditional $5,000 . . . The 'bus con-
tractors have .suggested the cur-
Tent contract 'be extended tor an.
additional 'two year period, to pro-
vide 'the contractor security tor
'the purchase of additional equip-
ment . . . This would be' 'Used, to
reduce cost, of transportation to
Woodbury and to Wamogo, and

AVIS
HE NT A CAR

'("OIM NIAI,. PLAZA
Thomas ton Ave.. Waterbury

FJvim ».OOD
FA>I1LY MEALS

1>AILY A- SUXDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS i BANQ'UBTN
A N NIVE KSAKY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
I.S83 Wafcertowm Ave.

",fxM.4{»

Michael Lange
Music Co.

515 East Main St. .
Waterbury
758-2365

• Ludwig Drums

. • Baldwin Pianos

• Electric Guitars
'all makes

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALEK'

tor
MoM-Mower • lawn-soy

TitiMMMi Caib. > •
FoHwCho'in Sawi

Islam Tractti & Garden ̂ quipmwl
Yordman Equipment
Lombard Chan Sowi

SNOW'IBItip .
ENGINES

•nggs & St rot ion
Lauion Power hodueh

Ionian - Kohkw - Cljmwi
ACompleieLinaof 10.INB

Parti and Aeeetiofiei Cowied
fa* H» above equtpment

Al:i« For Mqnjf Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWBB

SALES * SERVICE
TI4 Main Stawt*

274-2213

'would result In a, cut of several
'thousand 'dollars In, the immedi-
ate appropriation . . ., 'Three
tales will, 'be needed to trans-
port, students to Watertown High
School next year, the board, was
Informed. .. . Woodbury 'trans-
portation will 'Involve an, antici-
pated nine students In Vo-Ag and
to Wamogo will Involve a lesser
number of Yo-Ag members. . .
Less expensive transportation to
those points than by use of a bus
Is 'the desired goal.

Board members said, they did not
wish to' enter Into spending pro-
grams which would Involve sev-

.eral years .for purchase of equip-
ment designed for grades 7-8
since 'they are hopeful .of Water-
town acceptance of a request that
local students be allowed to' trans -
fer to Swift Junior High on a
tuition basis . ,.,. Prime purpose

• of 'the shift would be1, to' provide
the students, faculties which can-
not 'be attained locally because

'of the size of the Bethlehem
school . . . It 'would also elimin-
ate any need for added, class-
room construction In. Bethlehem
for several, years ..., The 'Water-
town board has agreed to review
'the request and to' provide an
answer as; soon as 'possible , . ,
If the pupils are accepted 'the de-
cision 'would appear to represent
an alternative to' 'interest which,
has heretofore been expressed
by 'the Bethlehem board in a, re-
gional school, program.

'Funeral, services were held last
Wednesday from Bethlehem Fu-
neral Home to the Church of 'the
Nativity tor John Demickls, Hun-
ger Lane, who 'died Monday after
a brief Illness .,. . He was born
In Lithuania .and. came to' 'this;
country 'GO' 'years ago, spending
the last 35 years .in Bethlehem
... , . He was formerly employed.

at' the 'March Farms,, retiring
several years ago , . ,. There'
are no known survivors . . .

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

274-28M
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Wrem Par t ing

THINK Of* FLOOBS
THINK 'OF

MURRAY LOGAN'
FLOOR COVERINGS

' 638 K. Main. 756-8863

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

—' SALES & SCIVKX '—

WATER iPUMK t GONDITIONBB
FNM SriMMfw Gladly Orrtn

iwrnm* A. WH*ing+o»
WATWTOWN

UnlkfMdl I d . • 274-8311 • •

IIMETTFS
Flowtr Slop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasston
OM Colonial letMJ,

- OwiMtlb
TEL. '174-177© 4J

~> Fn« Dalimrr— tp
Amwf !• ThiboiM jfeL

TEH TIER, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury Rd.., Watertown

KM97I
You call, we haul

Any rime. Any Place
Crushed Stone. Sand,

Processed Gravel,,
Reasonable Rates

UNIVERSITY
OF

CONNECTICUT
At Waterbury 32 Hillside Avenue

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOR

SPRING TERM 1967
Arts, and Sciences Fine Arts

Business Administration

Special Counseling and Registration:

January 30, January 2,1,, February 1 6:30 p.Mi.-8 p.m.

FEES PAYABLE AT TiME OF REGISTRATION

•ADVANCED AND GRADUATE SUJECTS EN:

" Education, English, Political Science, Engineering

'Registration for Engineering will be held en, Thursday,

February 2, at 6:S0 pjn .

Registration for all other Graduate courses wlU be held

tine first c l a n meeting.

INQUIRIES INVITED' Tel: 757-1231

Now \(in ran ijitirtrt' at thousands of

the iitii'M retail and M T \ H V ^bTrcs

all over CiiniH'i in m!

! l M H l [ U ' e i l w l l e l l \ ' H I ' ^ u s

s \ u u i ( ' l i n n e t l i u i l t ' l i a i m

Ti l l k it 111 \ n l i r \ U l l l e t Uf

CONNECTICUT
CHI URGE C ft'RO'

[ 1JN0 THUHT COM»JIMT

Ffr/r/r#t/fc

am! look for the siirn that sa><
"Connecticut Charge Card Well nine Hm\ '

These friendIv stoics invite you to . . .

charge v\hale\er >ou want or need.
You'll ne\er have to pass up a tia

jusi hft-ause you're short of cash!

No matter how main stores you shop in,
all >ou lU'od is this ONK CARD...you get
ONE BILL, once a month, from: Colonial.,.,.,

that you can pay with ONE CHECK! Or you And if you need cash in a hurry, just
can budget your payments over a period present your card at any Colonial office

of months for a small service charge. and we'll .advance you up to $300!

You'll wonder how you ever got along
without your convenient, time-saving'

Connecticut Charge Card, from Colonial!

All you need w'heii yO'U go shopping
Is your Connecticut Charge Card from

COLONIAL
T M 6 C O 1.0 Nil A, L B .A IN K *. U O T R U S T C O M P A, M

Ml:. JOHN J. SLAVIX. 4sw IVnuarrr

TlIK ( ••IIIJIIX.Ul. RA\h JfMl TKlSf (
If", ty Hiix a:14»

VAJ1K-

STKKKT-

IT \ ST A TK 7.1V •
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Bethlehem Mews'
(Continued on Page ft "

Burial Is to be in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Watertown.

Funeral services were also held
last Wednesday, tor John A.

. Plunges, Carmel Mill. M . , who
(tied suddenly at his home on
Sunday . . . Born In Russia In.
1887 he was .son of the late Jo-
seph and Veronica (Palukente)
Plunges , . . The services were

• from, the Munson Funeral Hone',.
Woodbury, ten the Church of the
Nativity . . . He 'Is survived by
a sister, Mrs. Rose Abromaltis,
Ansooia, and 'by several nieces
and nephews . . . . Burial 'Is. to 'be
in Bethlehem Cemetery at con-
venience of the family.

A Bethlehem native, Mrs. .Julia '
(Thompson) Bath, widow of Wil-
liam H. Bath, Aed last Monday
at her borne In Waterbury follow-
ing a. brief' illness . . . She was
born in Bethlehem Sept. 18,1881,.
daughter of 'the late David W.
and Dorm (Thompson) Thompson -
awl had resided in. Waterbury the
.past 25 years ... . ... Survivors
Included several, nieces and."
nephews, among them Mrs. Bar-
bara ••T. Patrick, David, W. Thomp-
son ..and C. Perry Thompson.,, all
of Bethlehem; Edwin L. Thomp- *
sen, Thomaston, and Mrs. En'la.
Poirier, Waterbury . . .. Burial
is to be In Bethlehem Cemetery.

Interest' will be added, to any
unpaid taxes with 'the 'deadline
(or meeting the obligation' hav-
ing aspired Monday . . . The -
payments will continue to be re-
ceived,, by. the- collector,. Mrs.
Helen 'Woodward, at her borne on.
Hoimevwig BC ,, ... ,. Members
of Christ Church held a, recep-
tion'Sunday night In Johnson Me-

Forest Amto Safes
--'75fr4tR-

Lakewobd Rd- Waterbury

- SHIU
Heating O lb

•IFOCIEY
Bros.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL BSTAT*: .,
& INSURANCE

' Since 1878
• 274-8887 • .

RENTAL SERVICE
- "Sanders — Polishers'

Edgers — Elec. Drills
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*.

•. KEYS' MADE •
Tel. 274-1038"

KAY'S HARDWARE
Maim Street -Watertown

foe all
your

Residential
or

Commercial

PAR GLASS
764 MAIN ST.

A n t o n * :
SEWING MACHINE

with cabinet
ton hates,
"grams, sews <m
mends P etc.

buttonav

1329.00
WILL SACBIFK

Only $49.00
on to 6

.. mortal. 'Bal. to' honor their Vicar,
the Rev. Charted J, Brown, on
the 'occasion of the 30th anni-
versary of' Ws ordination to' the
Priesthood.

- ' Bethlehem Republican Womens'
Club held first meeting' of 1.967
In. Memorial. Hall Wednesday eve
. '.. . Guest speaker was Mrs.
Anna-Mae SwltasM. , . . nans.

. for club coffee hours aimed at
increasing voter registration .and
affiliation were 'discussed . ..'..
Litchfield County Chapter of the
National. Foundation of the March
of Dimes has presented to 'the
Bethlehem library a copy of Rich-
ard . Carter's book, "Break-.

" through" . ..... 'The book tolls the
story of Dr.. Jonas Salk and Ms
team of researchers who, in 1955,
finally developed a polio vaccine
after many years of experimen-
tation and effort ... . ' . 'The pre-'
sentation was. made by Mrs. Wal-
ter L. Hunt on behalf "of the
County Chapter. ... . .-Cub Scout
Pack 459 will hold a skating
party 'this "Thursday from. 7:30' to'
9 p.m. at the Bennett pond., East
St. . .. II skating conditions are
unsatisfactory the party is 'to be
postponed until Feb. 10.

JohnB. Atwood
AIX FORMS' 'Of.

INSURANCE
Residents 214-1:11(1

Office "153-6147

(Welt. THE TRAVELERS
Si THE ST.- PAUL
INS0BANGE

Following a." Mass to be held
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Nativity
Church the 'Blessing of Saint
Blaise will be .applied, to the
throats" of those present as a
supplication against diseases of
the throat . ... ... School children
'may have their' throats blessed
.at. 'the church Friday after 2:15
p.m. after school :1s. dismissed -
. ... . A. Mass. will be celebrated
at. 'the church. Saturday at § a.m.
. . . Sunday Masses are at 7:45,
9 and 11 a.m., with Catholic Worn-.
en of Bethlehem to receive Com-
munion together at the 9 a.m.
'Mass Sunday .. . . The Sacrament
of Reconciliation is administered
each Saturday ..from 7:30 until.
8:15 p,.m,. • "

Miss Janet Mitchell, daughter of
Mr. .and. Mrs. Vincent Mitchell,
1.20 Edward Ave., will begin her
student teaching assignment dur-
ing the second semester at the

. College of 'Saint Elizabeth, con-
vent Station, New Jersey. She will,
teach 'French at Chatham High
School, Chatham, H. J.

Association mt. the Hotel Somer-
Boston, Mass., Feb. 6-9.

T tve Be*-1

i

BLAKE'S MOVERS
WATER Bl"RY

;;H) > Main St. 7">fi-7(KM
H *•» t«l „ T em per a t u re

Mrs. .Sarah. 3i 'Basking, of Bosk-
Ing's Nursery, Porter St., will
attend'the 56th annual convention
of the New England Nurserymen's ̂

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc..
Authorized Volks.

600 Straits Tpke,
. Watertown 274-8846

Charles P. Deichnwnn

:REAL ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor & Builder

SB Wilder Court
WMutown,. 'Conn.

*. 274-1744

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

:l.iEA.L ESTATE -
• 54 Center Street . WATERtURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN'" • 274-2591

75 H1LICMST AVfNUE
Wedding Invitations
• ftagram * Factory Formi

ftione 174-MM

Quality

Painting
And
Wmll_

Papering

Experienced
SlpeciaHziiie

In Residential Work

Prompt Estimate
- And Service

Small, or 'Large
Jobs

Fully Insured

ELLER PAINTING CO.
JON'AS FORSMAN

536 F»Us Ave. 2745875

NOW!! A CHAIN SAW
UNDER $100.00

CHAIN
SAW

With
OREGON SAW CHAIN

With SILVER LINK

lightweight —' weighs only 9 lbs.
completely maneuverable -

• Now in,"Stock,—.Ready for Sale
pur* .off' the OREGON 'SAW CHAIN with Silver

by 'dm world** large**, most ONLY

THE COX BEAVER CHAIN SAW IS PRICED
WITHIN EVERYONE'S REACH. . . EVERY
HOME OWNER CAW AFFORD THIS SAW | |

Just: Appointed area, dealer . . , by .Cox Beaver • • -

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN
27 DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN'

274-2512

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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INVEST IN A
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

AT FIRST FEDERAL

YEAR

N O W . . . you may invest $5000' (or more,
in multiples of $1000'), and earn 5% per
annum on your savings at First Federal!

Certificates mature in one year and
dividends are payable at maturity.

You' may have your dividends moiled
to you or they may be credited to' a
regular passbook savings account. The
current dividend rate on passbook say-
ings accounts is 4!4'% per annum.

Certificates are automatically renew-
able, if you SO' desire. Certificates'are
redeemable at any time without penalty*
delay or red tape.

The safety of your savings at First Federal
is insured up to $15,000 by the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation!,
Washington, D. C •

Certificate accounts are available for
individuals, 'joint accounts, trustee ac-
counts, corporation and organization
accounts. Come in and open your ac-
count now to earn high dividends with
insured safety for your savings at First
Federal.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVIN
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N S OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The Baseball Writers, of 'New
York, pit on their 44th annual
show at the Americana last Sun-
day but "tor lira Makes, Cy Ric-
ctardl, Mike Longo and''yours
truly It was the first one and
one that we are not vary apt to tor-
get -tor many, many a moon.

AH .sports are great tat fhere
are no people like baseball people.
They produce more stories,, get
more copy and leave more legends,
than, any otter type of athletics.
Perhaps It Is 'because they are to
print longer than tbelr competi-
tors that we 'get to know a pro-
fessional baseball man .'better
than other athletes.
.The legacys ajid the legends and

the' future 'too, .was much in
evidence anywhere from 3 p.m.
when the crowd started to. gather
until 2 a.m. when all the stories
had been, told and the many friend-
ships had, been renewed.

'The great 'ballroom" of the
Amerteanna echoed with baseball
Jargon as the greats of the game
including several Ball, of Famers,
Commissioner Ee'kert,. the two
leagu,e presidents,, Mr. Croninand
Mr. Giles, Mantle, . DiMaggio,

" Koufax, Berra, and a list a mile
long talked tat one thing, baseball.

Mickey Mantle was the most
" popular guy 'In the place and he
smiled all the way "through as the
'dais was swamped with picture
'takers' (including Liakos) and
autograph seekers.

We irtilUed over a, talk with
Hoy Campanella and, we asked
about his acquaintance with. Oak-
ville's Gary Fenn who sustained
Injuries similar to the great
DCTdger catcher. . .

We were' Impressed with Dick
Williams, the new Red Sox mana-
ger and, his boss Hayward Sulli-

- van. Both looked as 'though 'they
had, stepped off a Hollywood movie

.set. • • •

Wes Parker, Los .Angeles Dod-
ger first baseman., had our vote
for the handsomest fellah, in the
.joint and It was a pleasure shaking
hands with .fust about the nicest
guy of all,, Washington manager
Gil Hodges and his handsome
son. '

We were more than impressed
with 'the ..army of people who •
loved Augie Gugllelmo, 'the little
umpire, who has Just retired
after a long career, Young Ameri-
can 'League umpire Mary Spring-
stead was seeking advice from,
'the. veteran Waterbury arbiter.

Emmet AshJord, 'the'first Negro
umpire in 'the history of 'the
major leagues, was warm, .and '
friendly as Cy Rlcciardi told
him how much he enjoyed. to
watch him. work on, "TV.

Els ton 'Howard.,, not looking a .day

• • attention
Joseph. J., Strileckis

Septic Systems
Installed — Repaired

' Dry Well. .
_ Landscaping — Loam

Asphalt & Paving
"" 274-4364

over 25,. posed for us for pictures
as did Rmifax, and many more.

. The peat Joe D. was obliging
.and the one and only Charles
Dillon Stengel 'had. 'the' place In an
uproar. He and Mantle had. ad-
joining seats on the 'Dais, and" we

'- would have'. loved to' hear what
'be was pouring in Mickey's ear
because the old No. 7 was laugh-
ing ail evening long. It was; hard
to tell who was having the 'most
'tun,. Mantle or Berra. •

'There was. a meeting with young
Steve Blass and he hardly looked
any older than, he 'did five years
ago when he was pitching to the
Pomperaug League.

Augie introduced us to Lee''
McPhall '[he new general manager
of 'the Yankees and to Pee Wee
Reese and. Joe Pepltone.

Sox. Mgr. Williams told us that
PIttsfleld 'had one fine manager
In BUI. 'Gardener Who replaces.
Eddie Fopowsid who moves up
to the 'parent .Sox with Williams. -

Frank Robinson, the.. player of
the year award recipient, proved
to-'be .adept at after dinner speak-
ing. • • '

Folks at our table were telling
Waterbury .American. Sports* Edi-
tor Hank CDonnell, how 'much •
they enjoyed bis fine article in
Sunrise Magazine on Falrfield
University's basketball fortunes.

Everyone received a copy of the
New York Times' official sports
record 'book.,, an Invaluable up-
to-date' companion tor sports
lovers of all kinds. . " -

It was. indeed'a 'day to remem-
ber, and treasure ..It we shall.

Watertown Lady
Gymnasts Edge
Southington, 21-15

The Watertown 'High. Girls'
Gymnastic team came 'from be-
hind with, a 1-2-3 finish In' 'the
final event to defeat Southington
High, 21-15,, in a meet 'here last,
week,,
.. Trailing 15-12 with, only the
uneven 'bars event remaining.
Coach " Mike Motto's girls saw..
Janet Lavoie, Joyce Mordent! and

- Janice Feola place in, 'that order
to capture nine points and give
Watertown, the 'victory,

Up to 'that point an outstand-
ing performance by Chris Glea-
son, who won 'two firsts. and a
second, place to account for 1.3
points, had kept Southington on
top... Miss Gleason was .Judged
best all-around, with. Phyllis Ci-
rlelli second,, Janice Feola third,
and. .Janet Lavoie fourth,, all from
Watertown,

Miss Cirlelii won first place In.
the floor exercises,, with. Miss
Gleason second, Doreen Standish,
of Southington, third; Janet Feola,
of ,Watertown, fourth- and Lynn.
Greenfield, of Watertown, fifth.

Miss Gleason copped, first place
In. side' horse vaulting, with Miss
Cirlelli .second,, Susan Niebling,
of Southington, 'third; Mary Ann.
FanllalUs,, of Watertown, fourth,
and 'Miss Feola, fifth.

'The Southington girl also won

first In the balance beam event,
'with. Miss Feola second, 'Hiss
Cirlelli, third; Alison. Lee, of
Watertown, fourth; and Joyce
M'Ofdenti, of watertown, fifth.

After the one-two-three finish
tor 'the Watertown girls In the.
uneven 'bars .event, Miss Green-
Held, of Watertown, placed fourth
and Miss Gleason dropped, off to
fifth place.

against Thomaston at Watertown.
A 'win over LaSallette 'would

assure 'the Indians.. of' at least:
a tie for their .second, successive
Mattatuck Conference crown.

GAME HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Goodwin. Tech of New Britain,
comes to Watertown High tor a
non-league game Friday evening.
'Two more league games remain
'for 'the Indians.

Tuesday the 'Orange1, and 'White
go to Thomaston then, return
home for a match against La-
Sallette Feb.. 10 and. finish 'their
league schedule at Wolcott the
following Friday. The 'last game
of the campaign will be Feb.. 23 ...

.. DISTINCTLY
' INDIVIDUAL,
. • GIFTS .

At Hosking's

RED EARN
GIFT SHOPPE

WATBKHnVN
. 274-8889

Lakers Take Lead.. "
In. Junior League

"The 'Lakers 'took-over sole pos-
session of first place in the Com-
munity Junior 'Basketball League-
Saturday by defeating the Royals.,,
60-35,.,; as Jack Kairawicz tallied
38" points and Jim" -Berger II .
Fenn and Pastore had 10 each for
the 'Royals.

The Warriors dealt the Knicks
their first loss of the campaign by
a. 56-41 score". Ken Mauriallo and
Jay Petruccione led the attack"
with 16 and 1.5 points... TutUe with
1.8 and Pierce with 1.6 paced 'the
losers.

'The 76* s beat., back the Celtics,
63-48,.. as Gary Curulla scored23
points and J. Samoska 20, R.
FOgelstrom had 18 and Spadola
14 tor the Celts.

The Bullets 'knocked, off 'the:.
Pistons41 to 39with Bob Marlnaro
leading the way "With 15. G.
Reardon helped with 10.

fre»h every tteek

Post Office Drug Store
• .— rant to Town Hail —
51 D«For«st $r," Wotertawn

" 274-8816

For All Your
flame

Improvement
Supples' • • •

E. and R
-Plywood, and..
Hardware Co.,
I l l Davis St.

Oakville

JS14-S8U -*• 274-4180

Help Wanted

Male & Female
X-Ray Technologist

We invite you to

id pofide*.
This position provides:

* Superior p<ar•—
•pproxhnstely $6606/yr.

"Excellent Working CowL—

modem equipment

competent staff

•Fully Paid Employee

Benefits— ... "

* liberal vacation

life lntur. equal to

cumulative sick leave

comprehensive health ins.

For more specific -
Information write or call:

- Personnel Department

'The Charlotte Hungnrfoid
Hospital

Torrington, Connecticut

4SM141

An. Bqull Opportunity

Employer II & F

Re/ox .. .. .
coffff** break,
snack or -
lunch In
comfort at I'd*
uhoppy spot" in
town . . ..

COFFBE SHOP -
Main SL W«t»rtown

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903 '

l i l i i f i and Manufacturers
. i f Plastic Materials

Superb cocktails . , .
luncheon amd .dl.ti.ii.er'.....
dancing Fridays and

. i - ..Saturdays , . .Stop im,
Zjtt* soon ...... it's fabulous ......

FANTASY- LOUNGE
Restaurant • •

• ' at the Udtewood Bowling Lanes
em' Udtewood Bd. ' WaAerimry^

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANIHG

Herb Stiaw
SANITATION

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo*8
Formal Shop

get" fashion freshnest
... .. over 2,000 suit*

From tux to tie . ... .,
from our .own stock
available at all limes,

- lmbimbo'8 Formal Shop "
20. L'num St.- — Wvterbmry — 753-8896

Fimesi cleaning — Puritan Dry 'Cleaners — 754-2955

To enjoy the convenience
of paying all your bills 'with

one monthly payment,..

for a cash advance
Add up the bills-you're-now paying, month after month

and, pay them off with cash from GAC. Then you make
only one'payment each month and chances are it will
be considerably lower than, the total you are now paying.
That'one budget-fitted monthly payment lets you plan'
ahead . . . provide for extra spending, money out of every
paycheck. Stop in or call for prompt, personal service. Get
a cash advance from GAC to pay your bills or for any
good reason.

LOANS UP TO SIM® . FERMS UP TO 24 MONTHS

UG fHUKE GHPOMTIN
- W A T E R B U R Y '

20 E, Main Street : "."."..., Phone 753-0148
Room: 324., Brown Building

- * loan of J100 cosh 117 wtan promptly repud in
12 amucutivc monthly instillmcnti of 19.75 Met)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Students 'Present
Original Play
At South School
Miss Mary Kllbrlde's filth grade

class at South School, under the
supervision of Hiss Barbara Ku-
karsld, a student teacher from
Danbury State College, presented
an original play entitled "Johnny
Appleseed" at the school re-

1 cently.
"Ttie students devoted much time

and effort In order to present a
successful production. After
reading' background Information
on Johnny .Appleseed, they were
divided into, four groups, with
each' group writing one act of
the four-act. play. Besides the'

" writing, the class also made all
of the necessary scenery, under
'the supervision of Mrs. .Ann Ma-
son,, art instructor. Costumes
were supplied by the students.

Taking part in the production
were:. Tim, Mac-Sweeney, Nar-
rator; Frances Du.ran.te, Johnny
.Appleseed;. Donna Delia Camera,
Old Woman,; 'Thomas Julian, In-
dian, Chief; 'Daniel Cefaretti, In-
dian Brave; Robert Lavole, Medi-
cine Man; Louis Colette, Pioneer,:
Sylvia Ledell, Young Girl; Ann
Marie" Buonocore, .Angel; Pat-
ricia Bead,, Mrs. Chapman; By-
ron Sharon, Mr. Chapman; Allan
'Tborntarg, Squirrel; DarceyLa-
ferrlere, Rabbit; Bryan, Jasilu-
nas, 'Raccoon; Maria Cavallo,
June 'Derouin, Cindy Lou Dragon,
Debra Lydem, Dorianne Rinaldi,
Jean Shannon and Michael Turner,
Frank Rinaldl, 'Barbara U'rbano,
Nancy Zambrella, Janet Wilson
and. Joann .Scully, 'Indians.

Pioneers; and Thomas Dlorto,
Unda Barton, Larry CabaUar©;
Sharon. Ciresi,, Lisa, :DeWc'h,alef

Heavy accumulations of lee .and.
.snow cam 'break the limbs of many
shrubs, cautions Rudy FavretU,
University of Connecticut exten-
sion home grounds specialist.

CLASSIFIED

WOOD': Seasoned, cut to order.
DeHwercd. Call 2744217.

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown s s .

Probate 'Court, January 25,
"1967.

'Estate of PATRICK J. EG AN,
late.. of Watertown, in said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown. hath, limited
and allowed six months from, date
hereof, tor the creditors of said

- Estate to exhibit 'their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to

Margaret R. Egan
Executrix

•94 Highland. Ave.,
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M... Mavin, Judge
TT 2-2-67

IXM3T: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book, No. W12460. Pay-
ment applied for Susan Goode.

Juat arrived at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, .an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. .Sooth. 'Main St.. (R1.
25), Nemtown, Conn.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, treasonable. Building,
repairing, 'Free estimate. Tel.
'274-8387:

GENERAL, ELECTRIC Meat.
Ing. 'Hot Water, Warm Air and.
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury.
TeL 7M-1892.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH St CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

'LOST: Thomaston Savings •
'Bank 'Book No. WI1.043... Pay-
ment applied for Carmella Z.
Zambero. •

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
Heated For Winter Use

Calcium Chloride and Darex added if wanted,.

Precision • Controlled
Our Modern Batching Plant guarantees accurate, honest
weight and measure.

Uniform In Size
Stone and Sand — top-quality materials graded for size.

Delivered As Specified
-Meets your pouring schedule — six mixer tracks at your
service.

INSIST ON

Iffland Better - Quality Concrete
. • •• Par Y«wr

FOOTINGS — FOUNDATION WALLS — FLOORS

You V^d Your Builder Will Both Benefit By Using Our
Read^Mixed Concrete. Phone Ua Before You Build.

YOU' CAN' DEPEND ON IFFLAND FOE
QUALITY* PLUS SERVICE

JOHN C

IFFLAND
LUMBER §

747 SO. MAIN ST.TOBE1NCTON, CON If

Phono 489-9218

SNOW PMKWINO. Tree w o k
'Of' .all kinds, chain saw work.
'Call. 274-5605 anytime.

ANIMAL, TBAF9 by Havahart,
available in. 17 models. Catch
anything from, a mouse' to a.
tox with. a. rustproof, humane,
staple - 'to - operate Havahart
trap from Watertown Co-
operative Afisoe., 21' Depot: St.
274-2547.

| ENGINEERED!
| SINTERINGS (
| AND" |

1 PLASTICS, INCj
I A 1
1 WATERTOWN |
| INDUSTRY |
iiiiitiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiinimniimimiiiiiuiiTi

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
<OUT' specialty. Night and week
*nd .seni.ee. 'Fully licensed,
Call 274-3355

CAMEO
w

Today

Setters

Victor Mature

to .

"Alter The FOX"
.All Color — All Fun

Shorts .at; 7 and 9 P:Ji.
Fox at; 7:15 and 9:15 PJf.

Sunday Continuous
from 2:16 FJf.

FOR RENT: Sanders. PoUcsh-
ere, Power Tools, Chain .Saws,
'Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
rental, tools for home owners.
Watertown Building Supply

'56 Echo Lake Rdi... 274-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY' WORK
One of the most completely
'equipped Paint and Body Shops
in. Connecticut. Wheele—Align-
ment and Bal.aii.ci.ng'... 141 Men
den, ltd., Waterbury.

WE GIVE CARS
ET UP AND GO!G

VAN'S AUTO SALES and
GENERAL REPAIRING

41 Hillside .Ave.. Oakville 974-6933

TRANSPORTATION
CENTER. . .

MICHAEL J. COZY, INC.

See the man who lias, a
ROCKET' for every pocket

There ore 18 OLDSMOBILES priced

UNDER $30001

'the man who has Value-Rated
Used Car Buys Too ! ! _

- Plenty of late model cars at
prices you can afford!

MICHAEL J. COZY, INC
504' Watertown Ave. Waterbury

754-6135

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Miss MacDonald
Elected, Moderator
At Annual Meeting

Miss Elizabeth MacDonald was
elected -moderator to serve tor
three years at tbe annual meet-
ing of '0i0i Union Congregational
Church recently.

Others elected, also tor three-'
year-terras, ware: • Mrs. Earl
Kearney, clerk; Glen Shaw and
Dodds Perrin, 'trustees; Mrs.

- William . Zimmerman, benevo-
lence treasurer;, and Lester
Bousquet, Church School superin-
tendent. Arlene Hull was named
auditor tor 'two years and George
Collier and, John Russo deacons
for lour years.

New committee members elect-
ed for three years to' serve with
those on continuing terms were:
Mrs. Norman Stephen, Christian

Education; Mars.- .Albert Sees,
Youth; Bertha Rogers/Flowers;
Mrs. Eugene Ovlatt, Jr., Evan-

^ gellsm; Ellsworth - F. Leach,
Stewardship; S. L. Bonuomo .and
Mrs. Roy Schultz, Nominating;
and James Speraw, Ushers. The
Music . Committee consists of
Howard E. Ande:» Sunnier Lltobey.
and Elizabeth MacDonald. Mrs.
James Zappone Is- Cradle Roll
Superintendent. ' '

Delegates and representatives
for 1967 are: Mr. and Mrs; Harold
Booth' and Mr. and Mrs. David
Reding, Naugatuck Valley Associ-
ation; Ellsworth Leach, Mrs.

" Robert Perry' and, Richard Cook,..
Waterbury Council of Churches;
and -Ellsworth F. 'Leach,, 'Boy
S C O U t S . : " > •

"The Rev. Douglas Barwood,
- paster, reported that 1000 pas-

toral 'visits were made 'during'
1966. There were 12 baptisms,

'seven funerals and, 12 ..weddings

conducted. Twenty-seven , new
members were: received and five
died,' leaving'the church member-
ship, ' 'alter " transfers., at 473.
- "The financial reports showed
that $12,100 was used lor local
expenses, $1700 going tor ben-
«yolenee 'and $600 on 'the new
building. A budget of $13,499 'for
local expenses to 1.967 was adopt-
ed.

"'Major improvement projects
accomplished 'during, the year
were: completion of church steps
at a. cost of. $2,500, painting of
the 'parsonage and. securing of
new hymnals.

The Ladles Aid expended $1,878,,,
the Men's Club $2082 'and the
Doers Club $450.

Miss MacDonald presided as,
moderator of 'the meeting, with.
Richard cook as recording sec-
retary. A 'dinner .served by the
Ladies .Aid preceded the meeting.

School Building
Program Reviewed

The 'Board of Education's pro-
posals for a three-pronged school
building program were discussed

'.at, length' Monday at a joint meet-
Ing of the Board with the 'Town.
Council and 'the School. Bunding
Committee.

Proposals tor additions, to the
Junior and senior' high schools
and judson elementary schools:
were outlined, as was the Board's
request for a swimming pool at,
the high school.

The .Sc'hool Building Committee
'now will begin Its, 'task, which
'Will 'consist of securing an archi-
tect and 'drawing plans and speci-
fications for the program.

GREASON INC.
Coll its for your mkUnttal wiring. For

wiring... WAKE "IT ADEQUATE WMINGf

510 Main St. —- OAKVILLE — T«l. 274-5461

,A ticMiMd Bftttricat Comww* Sirnw HOT

O F THE TIRE*NECESSARY

THERE'S A MONEY-SAVING MOBIL TIRE FOR EVERYBODY'S POCKET BOOK
" FIRST LINE 'NYLON " ..„ • SECOND LINE NYLON. " THIRD'-LINE NLYON
MOBIL

Ttre
Sam

660—18 '

Tit-lS

•96--I4
13&—14

'TIB—14

82S—14 "

8BB~~ll4'

0BB—US

886-16 -

718—IB'

778—IIS

OS—10'

846—16.

•IB—IB .

iti-llS

PREMIER, 'TUBELESS '

Hat
Price
29.10

8tJ0

31.10

BUSS'

sen
37.35

41.00

' .4Mi'"

*.**«
'**••*'

"sWNS

" 94.lt
37 JS
41.00

.mm
' 4MB

'Bale

2040

•turn

21.20

turn
22.74

26JS7

1MB

sue
••'••*

•*••*
S8L§1

22.72

MM
2742
31.111
32.09

Fed.
•SSL
" 1JH " . "

1.75

1M

2M

M l

2.38

2JS6

Mft

*••'•
*•'••'

2.M

f&23

2J8

2J3

2^9 ' , '

tm

. MOBIL CUSHION'

list "
Price

' 20.95
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We have a, complete
line of Mobil Tires

Mobil

White walls S3.00 extra, except, where' w/w Indicated,

NO' 'MONEY DOWN-UP
TO' 12 MONTH, TO PAY

WITH TOUR
MOBIL CREDIT• CARD

TRAVELING THIS SUMMER?
"Tell us where you want 16 go . . .

Mobil will plan your trip!

ALL WHEEL" BALANCING
DONE WITH A

BEAR BALANCING
MACHINE

mL KM A N
131 Davis St. OakvilU

OPEN DAILY 7AM-7P.M

FUEL
COMPANY

274-2538
—CLOSED SUNDAYS
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